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2iw JkEKT Tub Chicago Tints "Sir-re&sed- "

ix thi Middlk Department.
Special Correspondence of the Chiacgo Tim.

Washisotox, June 24.
Your render will smile wlieit they learn that

the Chicago Times has been "nuppressed" in the
"Middle Department," commauded by the dough
ty Schenck, the vanquished hero of Vienna.
The Aliiklle Detriment uow consists only wf the
St tie of M trvlaud and the nottberu part, "of Vir
eint. Pennsylvania is fortunate enough to be
uu relieve! from the military management of a
mere politician. Her mua.irr concern will be
tn inured now by her own Governor, und by two
excellent soldier. Gen. Couch and Gen. Brook
Henceforth she will rely on herself for protec-
tion; and, (to far as Sute emasculated as she
had bet-- n can do so, she will protect herself. Jt
is a humiliating position that fhe find herself in,
in couseqoence of yielding up oue of her right
after another, a no, last of all, her Slate sov-

ereignty; and the cae afford an example that
JUioois may well pnifil by. Pennsylvania now
finds herself invaded by the Confederate atmy.
The movement of a week or ten ds "go, to-

wards Chamberiburg und Carlisle, was on It a
recotuioiss-inc- To day there is scarcely room
oi douiit. however, th a two very large bodies of
Confederate troops are moving, the one towards
Pittsburg and the other towards Harrirburg. If
the facta alleged in regard to the strength of
these two bodies of troops are correct, there ia

the most imminent d inner that both of the cities
will be captured before ten days. In thia emer-
gency the Governor of Pennsylvania makes the
most earnest and urgent appeals to "the (overn-rnent- "

for protection. And, if any Sute baa
claims on "the Government" for protection, it ia
Pennsylvania. Pennylvania has furnished 2!KI,-85- 6

soldiers for the war. The draft ws prompt-
ly enforced in PenbsylvMiiia last fall, and the
drafted soldiers, were all sent to the national ar
my. How many other State can My as much?
And, besides all, the enrollment fur the con
scripiion was proceeding rapidly ia thai State,
and was neatly completed.

Yet what w.s the reply of "the Government"
to Pennsylvania' urgent appeal for help tor
help to preserve hei sell from invasion? Section
4 of rtic-l- e 4 f the Constitution s;iya: " The
United Scales shall guantnbe to everv Stale in
this Union a Republican form of government, and
shtll pi otectencti of them against invasion.'" Did
the Unireil State Government, as administered
by Mr Lincoln, complf with this conctitutional
obligation? By no meiiis. This was substun-tiull- y

the reply of "the Government" to the ear-
nest appeal of Pennsylvania for protection against
invasion.

"Wf see very plainly that y.u will certainly
be ii.T idei by the ReLel arury. We are awitre
that your firms are lo be ravaged, your horses
carried off, your fields thieatened with war's des-olitioi- i,

and your cities besieged, and perhaps
captured anl occupied for months by the Rebel
forces. We know ih it you have funiiidied 2tlU
regiments, of UHr men each, lor our national
aniy. But we cah't Mp von Nu, we're alnUI
we can't. We wjiil your 2 K),00t) tro-ip- s and ns
m inj more, to deiei.d our capital with. Hooker
h.ie retre.tted heie. and Lee ia watching for an
opportunity of onuuciug upon the capital mid car-
ry iti;: off the 'Government ' Under these agree
able we can't help you. We cm n't
help vou iieleixl your State. We can't protect
jour State against invasion, although it is our
üwurnduiy to do so. Therefore help yourselves.
Deteii-- i your own State. Protect your owu Slate
against invasion."

Such is, in ober earnestness, the reply of "the
Government" to Pemi-- y lvni.i. And now mark
the result. That State bad beeu literally drained
of all her fighting meu of the proper age. S
scarce were men of the proper fighting aje, that
urgent appeals weie m tde by the local authori-
ties to young men between the agesuf 16 and 2D,
and to old men between 45 and 65. to rush to
defend their Slate from invasion and their homes
from pollution." It was the absolute failure of
the people of the Stale to respond to these calls
that CauseJ Governor Cur tin to become nearly
worn out with grief and anxiety. Then, in the
eleventh hour, when the invasion had actually
commenced, when "the Ktbel hordes" were cross
irrg his southern border, then it was that Governor
Curtin bethought hitn?eil of applying; to the two
States of Xe York and New jersey. Fortu-
nately lor Pennst Ivaui.i, tliee lo States had uot
yet surien .ered all their rights and their State
sovereignty into the hands of the ''Government."
They have responded treely to the call lor na-

tion il troops, as the history of the whole war
shows. But thev still retain "State sovereignty"
and ihe power to protect their owu citizens, either
from unlawful arrest or from invasion. Conse-

quently, the two State ru.-h- ei at once to the
uid of Pennsylvania. And it was well they did.
II ad it not been for the prompt arrival of the
.New York and New Jersey troops in Harrisburg,
Governor Curtiu would have felt that "regard lor
his personal safety" would have required him to
l?a e thai city. And even now, if tlie New York
and New Jer-e- v troops were to return home,
tieie would lie literally nothing to oppose the
m irth of the Kebel legions to Philadelphia. If
the hastily etee'ed fortifications t Harrisburg are
pointed to as an olst:tcle, it need only be said
that there is not a Brigadier General in the Con-
federate army who would consider tlieni an ob-

stacle it he were oideieil to march Iroin Chain-bersbur- g

to Philadelphia, and were allowed t ) se-

lect h:a own lire of match. And uow to ret Jrn
to Schenckai.d our inutton.

The pop e in tue"M dJ'e Department" have
been ground down bv the iron heel of military
depotim so long that it was supposed that
thev would submit tu anything. And ro in
deed they would. lu? it is only heciuse thtt
iron heel t upjn them. Their clntns gall them,
but they h ive no power to la-ea- them. All
the'r elections are conducted under niiliiarv

To denounce a m m as a traitor, or
and that denunciation in ide by a per

6onal enemy, is sufficient to exclude that ma.i's
rofe Tlie Midole Departtneut, too, is the para
dise of Royal Leaguers. Theie they fl..un-- h in
immortal bloom. 1 hey are there, too, armed
with United Sates muskets, and tlrs aiming
took place only last week, and at S h?iick' re
C'if.--t. When your reiders are informal hat the
election lor metnhers f Congress take place in
the 'Jl'd.lle this tall, and lint the
Royal Leaguers ate ail Republicans and radical
A'ltini-is- . you will understand hy they are
armed. The promise of Scheut k. that ihe-earn-

is

a e to be taken away from them when the danger
of a Reoel invasion haspisel away, will be ob
serveil as rcl'giou.-l-y as ilr. Lincoln's promise
has been that he would not interfere with slavery
iu the Sute where it exUts.

Su b wa the condition ofaffairs when Schenck
is-n- Lis order of the 2) h inst., suppre-sin- g the
Chicn-- T im-s- . Cinciiitisii Enquirer and New
Yoik Worin But the order, like that of Burn .

sale's, wn revoked by direction of tlie Pre-iden- t,

an I m lihet so as to prmit the free circul aiion
of the papers name 1 iu the Middle Department,
but f.rbidmg eiJilor there from extracting from
them Tne rnolifio ttion of the order is even so
much more ftOt.uri than the order itself that il
is likely that, too, will be rescinded. At nil
events, afier having withstood the heavy artillery
of Uuri-si-

d. 1 reckon your real wilt iMt i
by the little pop guna of Schenck.

iSoectal Correspondenc' of the Chicago Tiroes.
Waüui.votmN, June 56. .

A the plana of General Lee in his invasion of
the North become developed day by day, it Is
iinpos-il!- e not to admii the military and
foresight wi:h which 11 bis movemeiiis are con-ducte- d;

and. at the same time, no one can fail to
execrate the imbecility and culpabiliry of Gen.
Hooker in perumt ng the Rebel General to ad-

vance thus unnoie.-tr- d and at his leisure from
Culpepper to W:-renton- , from Warretiton t
Winche-ier- , from Winchester to Williamsporton
the Upr Potomac, from the Potomac into
llarvl iil. Irotu Maryland into Pennsylvania, anil
frrmt ChitmberauuTg toward" the '

river Every intelligent mm mast uwi amazed
at the or muptiliiy, or blomlerin con-due- ',

on the part of Hooker, which Ja led imrf
"wich the finest army-- on the planet." to ooe
not the slightest olsiMe .o the proure-s'o- t Gen.
Lee's army during the moveairnta of the latter
for the last three neeks, jjJ this,, too, when it
h-- beeu in bis fser to have stayed the tide of
Rebel invasion a, a dozen different points. Br
mitlru' the proper d spo4tiow of his armv be
tweeu the 9. h and 12 b of June, he could have
prtyepted the crossing of the Rappahannock by
Gen. Lee'a army; a movement which waa exe-vute-- l

about the into or 14th inst. Instead of
doiiiji this, on the 14th ii"t , Hooker commenced
hisretie.n from Falmouth toward Washington.
Gen Ewell must have started on his expedition
np the Slieuaodoab Valley, lo Winchester and
Jlartinsvurg, some dj previously; probably as
early as the 8th or 9iH inst , immediately after
the eavalry fight at Reulton, near Kelly's Ford,
nit the Rappahannock. For he had captured
Winchester on th 5lb, and Martinaburg on (he
l6ib i

Yet of the fact and the progress of this exje
dition of Ewell's, Hooker was profoundly iuo-ra- nt

until theUth "TiTsC Between the l4ih and
and 17(1) iust.T tbe main body of Gen. Lee's arm v

was steadily moving from Warremou town:
Winchet-ter- , passing through Ashby's Gap ot the
Blue Rije, and crossing the Shenaii'ioali at
Front Royal. During th:s time Gen. Lee t.jl
only held Thorough lare (ap and the gap at
Aldie, in the Bull .Kuu . muunudus, but he aL--

made .uih demonstration towanls Bull Run as
gave i d grounds tor-tn- belief that he ready
intended to move oo Washuitoii by way ol
Ceutreville. If, therefore, instead of retreating
precipitately to the espial, General Hooker had
moved his army, betweeu the 14th and 17tli inst ,

from Falmouth to Ceutreville. he could have oc
cupied and held the heights there, and by sending
a strong lorce through Thoroughfare Gap, he
could not only have penetrated the mystery ol
Lee's movement, but he could alo have fallen
upon the fl ink ot tbe Rebel army while the lat-

ter was stretched out in a long line extending
from Warreutou to the Shenandoah, and inflicted
upon it, while iu that exposed condition, an injury
that would bare destroyed its efficiency altogeth-
er. But Hooker did rothing of the kind. He
turned up his nose at Ceutreville, did not even
stop at Fairfax, but hugged close the Washington
forts. . .

'
By the 17th inst., the whole of Lee's Army

had passed through Ashb)-'- s Gp, in the Dlue
Ridge, and had cros.-e-d lue Srienandoah on
their way to Winchester. Their center was
pasting through that place. Their advauce had
already reached Maninsburg. The rear guards,'
hitherto posted om the western slope of the Bull
Run mountains, holdiiig'Thorouhfate G.ip and
the gap at Aldie, were withdrawn, and were
posted tietween the Blue Ridge and the Shenan-
doah river, holding Ashby's Gap and Stiickei's
Gap. Then it was that, for the first time, a faint
glimmering of the truth heenied to dawn on
Hooker's tniaJ. The Confederates had not pur-

sued him iu his retreat to Washington They
had not even attacked his octpo.Us at Fairfax.
The reconnoissancea of Gen. Stahl had failed to
discover them either at Cen'erville, or at Bull
Run, or at Drainsville,or at Leesburg, or at any
point east of the Kittocktiu Mountains. VV here
then, were they?

' To solve this doubt. Hooker at last sent Gen.
Pleasanton'sJ cavalry toward the Blue Rioe
Mountains. At A Ulie. they encountered the
rear-guar- d of Gen. LreV army, which was then
on the poiut of leaving that postio moe to A.-h-b-

Gap. A fight ensued, and the Hebels re
treated across the Blue Ride. The teconnois
sauce determined the Uct that Gen. Lee's army
was not e ist of the 1 titer ratine of mountains.

A General of ordinary military sagacity would
have penetrated Gen Lee's design at once. Gen.
Lee would not Ii i ve taken his whole army over
hat long route to M rtiin-bur- if he ever iutend-e- l

coming back to Washington on the south side
of ihe Potomac. Washington, therelore, might
safely be left to the protection of Gen. Hemtzie-u- i

ill's corps. Hooker had failed to prevent Gen.
Lee from crossing the Rappahannock. General
Lee's w hole army had even crossed the Shenan-d- o

ih. But there was one thing left that Hooker
could do. He could still prevent the Confederate
army from crossing the Potomac. From Wa.-h-int- on

to WiIliumport and Falling Waters, by
way of Rockville and Frederick City, is only
sixty mile-- i an easy three days' march. Start-inj- ;

oil the 1 8ih. Hooker could have had his whole
army niased on the left bank of the Potomac,
between Wiili unsport and Sliepartlstown. by the
2Uih, certainly hy the 22d And Gen L?e could
never have crossed the Potomac in the face of
that lurce.

But Hooker did no such thin as that. Gen.
Lee's army arrived at WilliamspiHl on the 22J
inst. On .the 23 1 he cros-- e I the Potomac at
three fords, without the least opposition, and on
the 24th his whole army a in Maryland. The
news of to-tla- v is that his columns were moving
northward yesterday, toward Chamleiburg, in
Pennsylvania, with the appareut intention of
advancing to Hirrisburg. But you may relv
upou it, that is uot the destination of the Rebel
army at preset. t. The cr-tn- proportions of the
ph n of tlie Rebel chieitaiu now bein to devtloi
themselves. Gen. Lee aims to capture Wash
ingtoii, but uot only to capture it. but to hold it
Capture it he might have done even d usan,
wiih only Hooker to tiefend it But he could
never have held it. The whole North would
have risen as one man, and rushed to Washing
ton to pluck lhat glittering prize from his grasp.
It is to secure the possesion of Washington, the
capture ol which he reg ird as certain, that Gen
Lee's movements are now directed. There is no
national capital in tlie world ih susceptible of
isolation as Washington. Gen. Lee is moving
into Pennsylvania in ordtr lo destroy the Penn-
sylvania Central milroad on both of Har-risburi-

the Northern Central laihonl. leiding
from Harri-bur- g to Bil'.iinore, and the Wilming-
ton railroad. Ie idin from Philadelph a io B ilti
more. He w II do th's with his cavalry, or een
peihapg by bands of gueirdlas, while his main
army perhaps will advance in further north than
Chamoeisburg. and no lurlher east than Yoi k.
But. the destruction of ihe-- e railroads being once
arcompli.'hel. wheie will both Washington and
Baltimore be? Thev will brf but rii ej ears which
will fall into the hands of ihe Rebel General
whenever he advances against them. For a hat
will Hooker's army be, against the superior
forces of Gen Lee, augmented by all the rein
forcements, too, that the Couledcnte Govern-
ment will send to his aid? For, while our rail
road communication will tie severed, those of the
Rebels will be iu full operation; and troops in
any desired humors a ill be cent Ironi all parts
ot the South to Richmond, from Richmond to
Culpepper, and from Culpepper over the route
taken bv Gen Lee.

Such are the fruits of the retention in com
mand of Gen. Hooker. Such are the fruits of
the war as m.tnaned by Mr Lincoln with his mit-
tens iff. X.

A .Tlnjor tieneral ! Chancery.
The Boston Courier relates how a Massachu-

setts il.jor General the omnipotent Ben Butler
Lrot himself into a bit of a scrape one day week

before 1 ist. in Lowell, ami eatne off second Lett.
It set nis that the great Ben, through his agent, a
Mr. Eastman, had employed a in ly the
n inie of Ruseil to aa-l- it iu l iving an mpieduct
on the premise ot the said Butler. The pipes
weie all aiijnsted but one piece, w hich lay by the
side of the irench dug to teceive tlie s me. when
Butler came along and ordered Mr Rus-e- ll to re-

move a large stone in the i.!e of ihe trench, stat-
ing vh t it would be in the way of the plough.
Mr. Russell objected to act in the capacity of
tone digger, s he said he had been employed by

Mr E istrn in for a different purpose, and should
lO 'k to Mr Eastman for his py. At this, the
imperious Butler was exceedingly wroth, and
supposing, probably, that he was still in New Or-
leans, where he culd play the tyrant with perfect
looseness, with the military to back him. he pro
ceeded to kick the remaining section ol pipe into
the irench. at the same time uttering the most
threatening and profane language.

Mr. Rusell then took the piece ol pipe out of
the drain, and replaced it on the bank, where
upon the wrath? Ben. kicked it over again, at
the si me time giving Mr. Russell a slap in the
lace. Russell immediately jumped out ot the
trench and the greit M jor General was plat ed
hortdn combat in twinklin? by the brawny fist
of the burly mechanic Rus-el- l, and the first
that he knew of himself, he was stretched in a
horizontal position upon the ground, wiih ore of
tli Said mason's clutches leeling with a terrible
trrip in the region of hen's windpipe, ami the
other hand was doubled into a sort ot lame m il
let. und was being exercised in the mot uuccre
monious m nine, iu the effort to set equate round
to the world, or obliterate entirely, a pair of cock -

eve.
Ben. mnt emphatically in chancerv. and

was humiliated to the position or a suppliant
bestir in the hands of a good natuied mechanic.
"What a fall was there, mv countrvmeii."

.When Mr. Rugsell had hell him as long as he
thought proper, he allowed him to tet uoby first,
as we infer, promising "good fashions."

Mr Ku-e- ll then jjave Mr. M jor General Ben
jimiii Franklin Butler a wholesome lecture, tell
mi hun tli it he must rm'er thit he w is in
Massachusetts, not in New Oi leans; ihn uch on-

duct na his would not be tolerated on New Eng-
land soil. -- He told hitn it was no wonder we
were beaten by the Rfbels. when such officer
led our men He reminded the General of his
ronduct in the Charleston Democratic: Conven
tion, where he was chief ac'or In dividing the
Pemocratie party, and told him some homely
froths in regard to his present league with Abo-liiWmi'-

ttt meiwire sure to de-'- mr the country,
and then left the discomfited General to bis
meditations pTöw York "Wotld."

The Amalgamation of Itace.
Postmaster General Blair's views upon the

amalgamation of races, as expressed in his speech
at Concord. N. II , are sustained b? facts, as
known at the Census office. The increase of
blacks in the slave Stats is at the rate of two
per rent, a year, while at many localities in the
North the deaths are greater than the births
The population of the blacks at such points is
kept uo by accretions from the South. It follows
that b? the destruction cf slavery, and the nopu
Ming of the Pooth by a European or Northern
immigration, the black race will become mixed,
and must ia process of ?ears degenerate into the
sickly character of the mulatto, and finally die out.... ..... ., , a m 4 ..

ft

Affair In the Sooth west A it e be I

Statement.
'The following Is taken Irom tbe MoLITe" Regis-

ter, of June 17;
We have, at last, direct and positive intelli-

gence from beyond the Mississippi, which clears
up all doubts, myths ami rumors bich have been
vexing us for some weeks past.

We gather our iuformaiiou from an ii.tellieent
gentleman, just Irom the headquarters of Gen.
Kiroy Smith, wbo has official relations with that
army, and who-crosse- the Mississippi river at
Natchez last Friday. The fiist important fact
we learn is, lhat Gen. Smith is posted as to the
situation at Yickshurg and Port Hudson, and is
directing the forces of the department wiih a
view to second Gen. Johnston on this side the
river in the work of raising the siege of those
two cities.

Gen. Smith's headquarters were at Shreveport,
from which poiut he has easy water commuuica
tiou with the Mississippi, to a poiut near Vicks
burg, by the Reil. Black and Tensas rivers. His
troops are already at the pos's selected for them
in carrying out Gen. Smith's great plan, which is
to cut off Gen. Grant's supplies. To this end
Gen Walker's division, of Geo. Dick Taylor's
army, was already at Young's Point with 7,'HKJ

roeu, and the artillery necessary to command the
river as to transport and other wooden vessels.

Three thousand men under Brigadier, General
Green were on the peninsula, opposite to Port
Hudson, and in a position, with the aid of lien.
Gardner's batteries, to completely close the river
to the enemy 'sb mis

Marmaduke, with Gen. Price's army, was near
Helena, and Gen. Price, w ith 17,1)1)0 men, was
on the march for that point, his object being the
same, to command the nver. and cut off Grant's
supplies. The j.rtat fall in the Missi-sipp- i river,
twenty eight feet below high water mark, afford-
ed great facilities for these operations. The nar-
rowness of the stream forced pasriug vessels to
come within easy rane of the shore batteries,
while the river had sunk so low that the attack-
ing parties could uot be i cached by the enemy's
gunboats.

The garrisons of Port Hudson and Vickburg
are both well provided and iu fine spirits each
uneasy about the fate of the other, but entirely
confident in their own situation. They have
abundant supplies News has been received from
Yickshurg up to Saturday night. Grant's army
is undoubtedly suffering for want of water, and
sufTetinif more from being obliged to drink the
water of the Big Black, which is very unwhole-
some. As our informant siys, Gen. Johnston is
in no hurry to move, for this, ainonir other rea-
sons: That he does not like to interfere with the
action of the waters. He is in regular communi-
cation with the west ot the Mississippi, and all
are working to a common end the Starvation of
the enemy, the raising of the siege, and the cap
turing ol as many as possible when he begins to
move off.

Loui-ian- a has been abandoned by the enemy,
stid there are no Yankee troops ex'-en- t alhut

Geo. Motitoli, with 7.01);), is at
Franklin, St. Mary' Parish. In their retreat,
the Yankees earned tiff mules, and destroyed
m my wagons. But most of the nenmes have
been recaptured, and are being sent back to their
ow ners.

The Red river is free from Yankee vessels.
Communication between the east and west banks
of the Mississippi at Natchez, and many other
places, was constant and uninterrupted. The
enemy's gnidKiats are powerless to prevent It.
Ten thousand head of cattle were on their way
to this side, and have probably passed by this
time.

The Crescent Regiment and tha 18di Louisi-
ana, both of which weie formerly stationed near
Mobile, are at Bayou Lamouri, sixteen miles be
low Alex mdiia.'

Gen M igruder has his eyes fixed on Yicks-
hurg, and is co operating with his fellow soldiers
nearer the scene ot anion.

The foregoiug facts m y be relied upon for
their general accuracy, and they put a new face
on the grcit campaign in the valley. Pemherton
and Gardner, shut up in their strongholds, with
plenty to eat and think, and ample powder and
bll lor the entertainment of the enemy, defy and
laugh at the hosts who tne scowling and diguing
outside of their wuks. While Grant s ts down
quietly that is, as quietly as Big Black water
ami the sun and musquitoes will iwrmit to starve
out Pem'-erton- , K'rby Smith, Price and Taylor
are arranging lntle details to starve him ou. and
compel Iii in to abandon his unhealthy locality.

Once again our climate comes to our aid. The
rivers have fallen with unwonted npid'tv, and
the enemy's vessels, stranded on sand buiks, are
beau'y spots on the pictuie.-qu- e scenes of the
great river. If Grant is forced to retire, mmy
of the vessels of the Yankee fleet between
Yick-biir- s; and Port Hudson must be lost.
When scarcity, bid wtter, malaria slid de
moiihzitimi have done their woik upon Grant's
hosts. Johnston's opjatrtuuiiy will have arrived,
and we have urong hones that a combined at
tack between him and Pembeiton will re.-u-lt iti
reahxing one of the "pulverizing" mditiry ope-
rations of which we read so much iu Northern
pupers.

We think the "situation" greatly relieved,
and we certainly breathe freer. We can now
nffjrd to wait with becoming patience.

The llarriburger Itebuked.
The Ne York Commercial Advertiser, a pa

per uot given to denunciation, is moved to wrath
by the sluggishness and cowardice of the people
ol H irrisburg. It says:

But for ihe look of the thing, there are a good
raanv loyal ieople who would not feel greatly
pained were Ewell and hU dragoons to water
their horses in the Susquehanna and help them-
selves to the hospitality of the capital of Pennsyl-
vania. In the first place, a majority of its citi
zens undertook to act the part of the wagoner in
the fable, calling lustily upon Hercu'es to help
their vehicle out ot the slough, when they night
to have put their own indolent shoulders to the
wheel. They produced a rare panic, not by wav
of induciim their neighbors to j i i them in the
good work ot repelling the Rebel invasion, but to
justify ihem-e- l ves in disgracefully turning their
hack upon the place and hkeladdlin into New
Jersey sn l een the Empire St ite They spread
terror and niarni or at least, did their utmost to
ro so all the way to the Delaware ami the Hud
son. For every train tl at approached the place
with assistance, there was a train tilled with able
b d'el nun o say nothing of women and child-

ren running away from il.

But th:s was by no means the worst fe itnr in
the ei se It appears that n portion of the inhab-
itants remained or have since returned to Harris
burg. With the avaricious propensity which
characterizes more State Capitals than tlmf of
Pennsylvania, they forthwith set about earring
"an honest penny," at the expense of the soldiers
who had volunteered to defend them. Weblu-- h

to record that any community iu '.he free States
could so demean itself as to make extravagant
charges forever? mouthful of victuals doled out
toward its protectors. Instead of sacrificing a
little of their inglorious time and ease to make
the soldiers comfortable, or even to give them a
decent reception on their arrival, the Times' cor
respondent declares that they refused to open
their doors or part with a single meal until an
exhorbilant mice had been agreed upon. The
ruling passion strong in death jea, verily!
Fabulous prices must be paid to heartless specu-

lators for articles which, during the panic, were
ready to be sacrificed t almost nominal flames.

What has characterize 1 the people of H irris-

burg in this emergency, has also in a great me-s-tir-

been true of tho.-- e of the whole State. We
credit Pennsylvania, during-- the past, with the
discharge of her whol duty as a loyal Stale.
Her regiments have been equally ready to march
and expose themselves to danger iu the field.
What his come over her people that, in the
midst of danger, they should spend their time in
higgling and chaffering about the conditions of
the service which they propose to. render; while'
the militia from other States have no questions
to ask except "where is the fY" It was while
the loot of the invader was on the soil of their
own State that the chivalrous sous of Pennsvl-ni- a

slunk away in car loads at a time. The Key-a'on- e

State ha been deeply disgraced. And for
Harrisburg, that had not a solitary welcome for
her bra ve defenders well, peih ips, it was only
what should hive been expected Irom the place
wlmre a legislative body aunually assembles.

The Apatlif of Mtw r.nffland.
Where nre now the Massachusetts troops with

whom Governor Andrew promised " the roads
would swarm." if only Mr Lincoln would strike
up the hymn of freedom for the blacksT Tlie
emancipation proclamation has been issued, and
now we are iuraued as one of the consequences.
Where are the masses black, white and mulatto---

who were to darken the ways and fill the air
with clouds of dust from their march? Where
are Greeley's 1)00,000 Aladitionista who never
smelled battle, bill who were ready to advance
sgah.ht the Rebels, making the welkin ring with
the song of " John Brown." the moment the
Pi?sideul complied with the demands of the rad-

icals? The President has done his part; but the
Aboliiion lenders, like juggling fiends, have
failed him in the hour of need, aud their myrmi-
dons leave Pennsylvania to its late. (New York
Herald. - "

The Port Hudson Itrpnlae Decelwinsr
the Public.

We have a sorry enough tale to day from Port
Hud-a- a tale which the Military Censor at
New Orleans has been trying (iu Tain) to sup
press, and the authorities at Wa-hit.kt- on to Sölten
down as mu?h as possible; but Truth, like mur
der, will out, iu spite of War Departments oroffi
cial censors, or military incompetents. I he
record, as given elsewhere, speaks for itself, snd
it is of too melancholy a character to be further
dwelt upon here.

What we desire to call attention to, however,
is the apparent effort lhat was made at Washing-Ion- ,

on Thursday last, to impose upon the pub-
lic. In regaid to this disaster, in authotizing the
publication of "dispatches from General Banks,"
which look strangely enough now, in contrast
with the intelligence we publish to day, thus:

Official TtUjram. ,ernld C rrtp-nder- ct.

1Vathiotu, June 25.' Xw Ulkas, June 17.
Dispaii he truiu Oeo. banks Alter an

beeu recrivtd by tbement of teveral dsjV dnra- -

r Department, to tbe ef-U- the assault upon fort
fret that on the U b iost ,.Hud-o- n wairii) attempted
having ectablisbed his bare- - on Sunday lat. the 14' ii inat
lies with n thirty-liv- e yards and the resu't i a disas-o- f

the kebel works at f ort trou repuUe, our i'orce
lluds n, after a viio Tons bavins been driven I k to
eann- - nade be summoned tbe position from w hMj ih- - y
General Gardner to surren- - started, with a los of not
der. less than seven hundred

On his refusal, an -- Malt killed and wounded,
was made, and our forcesj Tim Corrf(-nrLn-

gained positions withiu fifty) aw Oi.lkakb. June 20.

to one hundred j anls of the A renewed aifa k was made
enem works, which they on Minday, in which we were
held. General t'aine was e- - repulwd. The lo- - you will
verely wounded. Gen. Ilatik dubtle learn throiiRbGov.
expre-se- d himself confide, t emmeui report at rV'aehing-o- f

M.cceu. iton.
When it is remembered that many of the troopg

under Geu. Bmks ure New Yoik and New Eng
laud man. the anxiety to hear from thetn is natu-
ral, and it is but little short of absolute cruelty
thus not only to prohibit the New Or'eans jour
tials publishing a solitary line about the siege, as
it itoes on, but to put forth semi official assurances
Irom Washington that all is well, when the re
verse is the fact. We repeat, nothing is gained I

by a proceeding of this character; but much is
lost in inspiring a lack or confidence iu. and re
sped for, the Government, aud exciting sus-
picions that important news thus withheld fro in
the journals may be used fr the purpose of pro-

moting selfish iuteiests in Wall street or else
where. Honesty is the best policy. New York
Express.

tten. Hue U'a Follcjr Willi the So ut lie rn
People

The policy which I observed toward the people
of the territory occupied by mi army has been
vehemently and bitterly assailed by a portion of
the ess; but I believe lhat leisoti anil justice
will sustain it, on evwy jcore. whether of expedi
ence or hum diity. In entering on my cmiD uid,
il was with an eintest willingness to devote my
life to the object of restoring the Union, and I
never doubted as to the course my duty required
tne to pursue. It was to deleat the rebels iu
arms whenever I could; and to respect the Con-
stitution laws, and the rights of the people
under iheni, as far as was possible, consistently
with a slate of things which rendered military
success a mdterof primary importance for the
restoration of ihe authority of ihe Government.
This has been my rule of action from first to
last

1 did not undertake to punish men for opinion's
sake, or even for past acts; for Congress had pre-
set ibed the penalty lor their offenses, and the
mode of jroceetling against them Men in arras
I treated as enemies; persons not in arms I treated
as citizens of the United Slates, but 1 allowed no
m m to preach or act treason, alter the progiess
of my army had brought him again uu 'er the
protection as well as ihe authority of the Govern-
ment

I have, when necessary, given protection to the
persons aud property of peaceable citizens; and
this I have done, both to reserve the discipline
of my troops, and out of respect lor the just rights
of the people under the laws of war, if not under
the ctil law. When the public interest required
the use of private property for public purposes. I
have so used it, iillow ing just compensation lor
it as far as pravticahle; and this I did, not only on
thegrouud of justice, but as a measure of tuili
tary expediency ; for )t enabled me to secure for
my army necessaries, which otherwise would
have been concealed or destroyed.

C2fIf the Union benefits one section of our
country lo the injury of another, it ought not lo
continue, and we trust wid not. 1 1 it is only to
be preserved by barga'ns by the agreement of
any to do w hat they profoundly believe to be
wrong by the stifl iiu of moral convictions at "he
beck of pecuniar interests we pra. that it may
ptrittioutrijfU New irk tribune.

We have no doubt that the prayer of the Tri
bune is that "the Union may perish outright,"
it the Union is to be restored as it was, under the
Constitution as il is. A bargain is a contract or
agreement, and rather a low word to illustrate
great principles of eace and constitutional Uu
ion Someiin.es. however, the word means a mu-

tual contract. Union and coucoid, compact, a
covenant, an express stipulation, k; . and iu this
sen-- e an I upon this b uu, all true, loval, patriotic
men would be glad to see the citizens ol North
America united under one Constitution.

It is "wrong" lo stand bv the bargain made by
our fathers which kept the nation together iu l

and honorable unity for nearly lour score
years. God pity the bigots and fanatics who
now set themselves up as a standard of hL'h
moral authority. Nothing we ate sure in iheir
morals or iheir lives gives warrant to the e

that their "moral convictions" are any
better than those of their neighbors, or tint they
have aiiv higher claims than the rest of mankind
to pronounce what is "wrong" in the government
if a ureat country. But, "prrigh the Union out

riyht" is the policy of these men, if they can not
by their rule complete ihe ruin of a country now
plunged into thedepths of affliction New. York
Express.

'ew lotajf Law.
Merchants, newspaper subscribers and o'hers

who use the m liW. should remember lhat a new
or rather an amended Hstage law goes into ope
ration on ihe 1st of July iust , instruction have
already been sent to the local Postmasters to
makeeveiy needful preparation for the change.

One of the ino- -t important changes is in con
nect on with ihe registration of money letters.
Hereafter ihe system in vogue in ihe leading ex-

press comp mies will obtain iu this department of
the tiition 1 mail service. Every cleik or Post-
master handling a registered letter is requited to
sign his name to the package, so that the letter
may be traced throughout its entire route alter it
is deposited in the Tl i leceipl given
lo the receiver of the lette ens? hereafter be
rent to the sender.

The fee lor registered Ie iia wol ie iucreased
from five to twenty cents.

Under the new law newspaper postage is re
dllced MS follows;
Wfkly, per quarter Scents
Setni-week- per quarter . io
Tti-wek- l, per quarter . 13 "
rally, per quarte . 3U '

Magnz ties, noi exceeding four ounces, are rated
as follows;
Semi-monthl- y, per quarter t cent.
Monthly, per ousrter 3 "
Quarten) , per quarter I

Newspiper, as under the old law, are sent
free through the county Postolfices iu which
thev are published. Bevnnd their county limits
the postage will be one cent to any part of the
United States.

T he other provisions of the law impose much
additional labor on the Postmisters and their
clerks, such as keeping an accurate list of box
holders; a record ol each day s transactions, the
amount of money received, and the like. Here
after Postmasters uh..se receipts are le?9 than
$200 per annum, are denied the franking priv
lege.

Ileeclier on sea sickness
Parson Beeches, in hi first letter from abroad,

off Cape Clear, Island, thus gives bis experience

of sea sickness:
I do not wonder that Irishmen thrill to the

name of Irelnd. if their emotions bear any pro-

portion to mine at the sight of tier shores!
It is not the fine run of mountains which we

descried, with great joy, about noon to day, tmr
the precipitous sides of the storm beaten cliffs
that are now glis'sj dug before me iu the sun, nor
Bantrv Bay, nor tbe town of Baltimore that glints
forth from a r.ewr rece-s- , nor Cape Clear that
looms yet beyond, nor the light Fastener, that so
enrapture me; but the more profound fact that I
have escaped ihe ocean, and am soou lo set my
ftet again on the shore!

I w ould not barter one square foot of land for
the fee simple of the whole Atlantic ocean! I
had rather be Napoleon on Helena than Nel-

son on this conqueror 1 Blessed be the land,
ami thrice blessed, and the reverse on tbe sea 1

Amen.- - ,

Ma Lixcolx Scrbocjpxu it his Gcarus
The Washington correspondent of the N. Y.
Commercial writes:

The President and family are safely domiciled
in one of the cottageson the Soldiers' Home Hill,
three miles north of the city. Mr. Lincoln rides
in every morning, escorted by a cavalry force.

. The infantry force lhat has been
on tbe rrounds south of the mansion has

broken camp and gone out with tbe President. a

From ths ew Tort World. Utk.
The Drmocraty and the War.

The Tribune professes to be unable to recon-
cile the position of the Democratic party with
loyalty, patriotism or a sincere support of the
war. and calls on the W'orld for light. We are
the more ready to respond to this demand from a
possibility, which we discover, of making our-
selves entirely intelligible to ihe.Tribune by rea
soning from princiiilea which itself admits "to be
just. We are glad to find, at length, a common
ground on which ourselves and our cotemporar?
can stand; having' gained the great step of rea-
soning from admitted premises, we do not quite
despair of bringing the Tribune to understand
and appreciate the position of the Democracy.
In the same issue in which that paper calls on us
for explanations, it publishes a short but very
earnest and vehement article, not intended by it
to have any bearing on the subject of its inqui-
ries, but w hich ia really so pertinent that, though
on a different and apparently disconnected topic,
we here insert it in lull. It relates to the recent
Newburg mob:

A neuro accused, but not convicted, of vio-

lating the person of a white girl, was taken on
Sunday from the jail at Newburg. bv a mob of
while ruffians, horribly beaten and tortured, and
then hanged. Why?

Becane he had been, or was supposed to be.'
guilty of a hc-ri- de crime? By no mean. White
men have repeatedly committed the same out-rac- e

in wore circumtatires, and the law hns
been suffered to take ha course. In this case the
presumed criminal was thus r re ted because he
was a negro, and the insane hatred of his race
which ha been instilled into the brutal mob who
murdered him was lshed into malignant lurv in
order to make the crime of one negro another
occasion for inu!ting and oppresine his race.
Was there anything in his crime to move the
sensibilities of such men as incited, ami led, and
composed the mob? On the contrary, such men
would be the readiest to commit the rerr crime
which they made the pretext of putting him to a
cruel death Of that crime he ma? or ma? not
have been guilry, but every scoundrel who
shared in that cowardly outrage is beyond ques-
tion guilty of murder, and if there any law in
Newburg which cannot be violated with impuni-
ty will surely hank for it.

Whst has the pro slavery press of New York,
which daily does its worst to create and inflame
the mad bigotry which ripens into such fruit s
this, to s:i? to the rpsult of its teachinss? So far
as we have seen, iiotbinc; but. it should none the
less be held responsible lor the crimes which it
matures birt ns yet lacks the courage to applaud."

The principles on which the Tribune here reas-
ons furnish a complete solution of its difficulties,
in relation to the Democratic party. If we
should turn upon the Tribune and reason on the
crime of rape as it often reasons on the crime of
rebellion, it would justly accuse ti of scandalous
chicanery and want of candor. Does it follow
1mm the strong language in which the Tribune
denounce the summary justice meted out by the
Newburg mob. that that journal is the apologist
of rape and desires its impunity when committed
by a negro? The Tribune wou'd of course re-

sent such an imputation, but the charge could be
supported upon precisely tbe same grounds on
which it arraigns Democrats as the apologists of
treason and as desiring its impunity when com-
mitted by slaveholders. Is there any doubt of
the guilt of the lasciviou black wretch hung by
the mob at Newburg? None w hatever. Being
cuilty, did he get anv more than his deserts?
Only sympathizers with such n disgusting brute
can pretend it. But the Tribune would hive
slept in between him and the swill vengeance of
the incened multitude, and have given him a
fair trial before an honest jury. Although the
abominable black scoundrel uot no more than he
deserved, the Tribune calls his punishment a
"cowardly outrage," whose perpetrators are ' be-

yond question guilty of murder." and declares
that if there is any justice in the courts they will
surely hang for it.

Now mark, Misseurs Abolitionists, if you
please, the exact parallel between the mode of
reasoning adopted in this rase by the Tiiburie,
and that insisted on by Democrats with regard
to ihe rebellion The Tr.bune insists on the
supremacy of the law. and a strict, conformity to
levral proceedings, even in the case of a criminal
of whose quilt there is no doubt, and whose
crime is the most revolting in the whole cata-
logue It insists that although the substantial
ends of justice were attained, the punisher them
selves become criminals. In like manner. Dem-

ocrats maintain that although the rebellion is a
gigantic crime, the proceedings against ft must be
in conformity to law, or else the Administration
itsell becomes guilty of a heinous offense aga nt
the instiiuiions of the countty. Wherever the
courts are open and their pptcess respected, the
Administration has no more riidit to resort to
other methods against supposed traitors than the
nu.b lud to sieze the criminal and bang him upon
the first tree In all loyal tates the mand tes
of the courts Mre resected (by the Citizen, we
mean,) and the administration of justice is un
obstructed (still tneming by the citizens.) and
yet the Administration proceeds againt all per
sons whom it may choose to susject precisely as
if there were no courts nor anv other law than
its own arbitrary discretion. But the President
has no more rig t to snatch alleged criminals
from the tribunals and take th" dispensing of jus-
tice into his own hands, th mi the meanest citizen.
Democrats merely claim for w hite men the same
regular administration of justice which the Trib-
une so strenuously maintain that it is a crime to
withhold from the lecherous black scoundrel,
who makes a white woman the victim of his hid-

eous lust. Throughout the loyal Stares, the
Democratic party claim no more fT their fellow
cit'Zens than the Tribune demands for a loith
some negro ravager; namely, that they fhall have
the benefit of n regular administration of justice
tiy the constituted irionuals.

Where, as in the rebellious S'afes, the execu-
tion of the I iws is tesisted by violence, the Ad-

ministration is still bound to proceed in conform-
ity to law. The Constitution and laws m ke ade
qu ite provision t..r siV-- cases in authorizing re
sistuice to be met by counter resistance, and put
down bv armed force A military commander,
like a Sheriff, is but a servant of the law; one has
no more power in m tlie other to set the Consti-
tution and laws at defiance The leual method
of dealing wiih mi insurrectionary mob is to shoot
it dow n; ami when an insurrection expands into a
great armed rebelliott.il is to tie dedt with by
theordiuarv rule of war Tne determining event
ot a war me bittUs and the seizure of important
strategic positions A great war can be decide!
only by suc'-es- s or failuie in these capital opera-
tions. The Democratic party ha never objected
io conducting the war by these ordinary applian
ces. They telieve it ihedntv of the Government
to confront the Kebel arm es with our own, and
whip them by l"ir They object to the
ceneral emancipation ot iheir alive, because it
is unconsiinition.il; they object to the couhsca
tion of private because it is contrary to
the laws of w.-r- ; thee object to its wanton de-

struction, because it is barbrou and diabolical;
they object to these and all kindred measures, in
mass, because tins? exasperate the bdy of the
Southern people, und com fiel them, in self de-

fense, to give a steady and determined support to
the leaders of the rebellion

Most oi the Southern States were originally
carried out of the Union against the judgment
and wishes of a majority of their people. If the
w ar had been conduced in conformity to the Con-s'MU'i-

and the rules of war, this majority
would have afforded materials for an opposition
party against the Rebel government; by which,
w ith our assistance, that government could hare
been overthrow!., and the Slate governments put
in the hands of majorities friendly to the Union.
The barbarous and unconstitutional method of
conducting the war has rendered this impossible.
The illegal course of the Administration has left
a Southern opposition party no ground to stand
upon, and has welded the jieople into a unit in
support of the Rebel chiefs. As things now
stand, there is no possibility of re union, altnough
there may be of subjugation. B it if, even at this
late day. the war could be legally conducted, the
mass of the Southern people could be detatched
from the Rebel leaders; and, as soon as the South-
ern armies w ere subdued", there would be n pow
erful party in the South in favor of reconstruc
tion, and through which it could be accomplished.

No Usiok wjth Slavkuoldus Thi Tri
bune is having auother attack of its peculiar
epidemic, and proposes to perish the Union with
an if, thus:

If the Union benefits one section of our coun
try to the iujurv of another, it ought not to con-
tinue, und we trust will not. If it is only to be
pre-erve- d by bargains bv the agreement of any
tit do what they proloundly believe to be wrong--by

the stifling of moral conviction at the beck of
pecuniary interests we pray JLltat it may pcr'uh
outright ,

Hard ok thk Philadslphuns Tbe Phila-
delphia Grey Reserves, 1,100 strong, are still
here, but reluse to be mustered in. Their con-

duct is severely con men ted on by the other
troops. Telegraphic Dispatch from Harrisburg.

The sneaking fellows should be disarmed,
placed under a guard of women, and marched
back to Philadelphia to the tuue el tbe "Rogue's
March. i Albany journal.

Tha Character this War la Assuming.
AH are alarmed at tbe recent evidences which

have been furnished us, lhat our Generals and our
soldier had been taught to regard this as a war
of extermination, in the prosecution of which
neither the laws of God nor the I iws and usages
of civil zed nttions were to be regarded.

Pillage, theft and rapine, have been the order
of ihe dav, not in South Carolina alone, but in
Mississippi, in Louisiana, and even in Virginia
and North Carolina. On the 2üib ult., it is
stated in a letter from New Orleans, sn expedi-
tion rein rued to that city from the western part of
Louisiana, b; in ging isix hundred wagon load of
plunder, three thousand mules and horses, fifteen
hundred bead of cattle, and six thousand ue
grocs

An expedition to Bluff'on. South Carolina,
burned a town, destroyed large quantities of
stores, and brought off several hundred horses
and nearly one thousand negroes. An expedition
from Yorktown up th Mattapony river, recently
destroyed storehouses, iron foundry, cotton mills,
large quantises of grain, barns, saw mills, ke.
They brought back a large number ot cattls and
one hundred and fifty horses and mules, and "im-
mense numbers of negroes followed our troops,"
says the letter.

Col. Grierson. in his great cavalry "raid"
through Mississippi, carried off a large number of
negroes, and considerable in this line of business
is being done by our forces in Tennesvee snd sll
the Southwest.

General B'air, from '.he armv in front of Vicks-bor- e.

went up north into ihe Yaaoo eountrv. de
stroying large quantities of cotton, mills, bridges, j

crops, &.. snd brought back several hundred ne
groe. This expedition was in many respects an
outrageous one. and is thus described in a letter
from an ofiicer, dated at Haine 's Bluff, early in
Jue;

We reached here yesterday, after a week's
march np between the Black and Yzoo rivers.
The object of the expedition was io destroy the
resources of the country, to prevent the enemy
from subsisting their armies, and to drive out any
lorce he might have in that region, and if pos-
sible, to ascertain if the enemy was concentrating
in any considerable force for the purpose of rais-
ing the siege of Vickshurg. We had six brigades,
numtiering something over lO.IKM) men. We
have marched over hundred miles in a week,
during the hottest kind of weather. We de-
stroyed all the forage and supplies and cotton,
and drove off all the cattle, horses and mules be
tween the two lines for a distance of fifty miles.
It was made our painful but imperative duty to
destroy everv thing corn, cotton, meat, mills "and

cotton gins that we could find, sparing only
dwellings and a small supply of provisions for
each family.

This is brinsring the war home to their people,
and m ikinj them realize their own crime in
bringing its calamities upon the country."

In this instance the dwelling houses were
spared. In very many they have uot been. In
South Carolina the rule is to tterrp rrrrythinq to
the ground. Thus we find in the New York
Tribune an acc tint of a raid by the notorious
Montgomery, a Kansas murderer and thief, and
now commander of r.egmes at Hilton Head, which
is by no means calculated to increase our admi
ration of Federal warfare. This Montgomery
made the raid t B'uffton, which we have referred
to atiove. More recently he made an excursion
up the Combahee river, about tw enty miles from
Charleston to the town of Ashepoo, which he
also plundered and burned. The correspondent
ot the Tribune says:

"The soldiers scattered in every direction, and
burned and des-troye-d everything of value they
came ncro-- s. Thirty four larue mansions, known
to belong to notorious Rebels, with all their rich
furniture and rare woiks of air. were burned to
the giound. Nothing but smouldering ruins and
parched and crisped ke!eun of once magnifi
cent old oak and palmetto groves now remain of
these delightful country setts."

After scattering the Rebel artillery, the Har-
riet A Weed tied up opposite a large plantation
owned by Nicholas and Kiikland Major Cor-
win, in command of companies B and C, soon
effected a landing without opposition The
white inhabitants, terrified it the sisht of negro
soldiers with loaded muskets in ther hands, ran
in every direction, while the slave population
rushed to the boats with every demonstration of
joy and gratitude.

Three rice houses well filled with rice, a large
amount of ricks in the yard, and four larse mills
of different kinds, were destroyed. Mansions,
negto, quarters, and everything inflameable. was
consigned to the flames. Sluices were opened.
plantations flooded, and broad ponds and lakes
made where, but a few hours before, luxurient
crops of rice and corn were putting forth their
leaves. Providence Post

Changing Front.
The Republican press, from oue section of the

country to the other, have denounced Governor

Sktmour. of New York, and Govimor Paekir,
of New Jerscv, as copperheads sympathizers
with tho rebellion and the enemies of the Gov
ernment. The Cincinnati Commercial, one of
the bitterest partisan of the Republican school,
is constrained by recent circumstance to change
its tone. It extols the Executive ability of the
Governor of New York, and expresses its gratifi-

cation "to note the loyal energy of the Govern-
ors of New York -- ud New Jersey, in coming to
the support of the Government in the present
most grave emergency, because they are Demo-

crats." We quote the following extnet from its
editorial yesterday, on " The Democratic Party
and the War," which puts at rest the devilish
imputations which have made upon the pa-

triotism of the Democracy, and their earnest de-

sire for the preservation of the Constitution aud
the Union. Says the Commercial:

Tne Governor of New Jersey has been called a
"Copperhead." but, after his proclamation of
June 26. we think all truly loyal men will not
only concede, but gladly proclaim that, after all,
he is a patriot. He says:

"I h ive applied for authority to raise volun
teers to serve for three years, unless sooner dis
charted, and authority has been given by the
War Department to raise recruits lor the regi-

ments now in the field, and also to raise new regi-
ments, with the restriction that no more than
five regiments of infantry and two regiment of
cavalry should be under recruitment iu the State
at one time

"I therefore call upon the citizens of this State
to use every exertion to recruit, as speedily as
possible, new regiments to serve our country in.
her hour of need, and also to fill the decimated
ranks of those regiments that have sustained the
honor of the State on many battle-fields.- " .

That certainly has the right ring The Gov-

ernor who makes application for authority to raise
troops, and calls upon the people to use every
exertion iu the i emitting rervice, is welcome to
have his own opinions as to the political policy of
the Administration and the conduct of the war.

It has been extremely gratifying to notice in
Ohio, Indiana, and the rest of the Northwestern
States, that the leading Democratic journals and
speakers, disclaim in emphatic terms, that the
policy of their party is against the enforcement
of the conscription. We have observed with sin
cere pleasure, that influential Democrats depre
cate resistance to the conscription, and charge
that the reports ot difficulties experienced by en
rolling officers, are f r the most part exaggera
tions. In this sort of Democratic sentiment,
feeling as we do. that the conscription is the vital
point of the war policy, and that upon it comes
the crucial test whether the war shall be support
ed by the whole power of the people, or starved
out, we welcome the fair promise that peace will
be preserved among ourselves, snd the cheering
assurance that, at last, we shall save the country
united and free.

lllroy' Itctrent.
The New York Times is certainly not sctua

ted by partisan hostility to Gen. Maaor. In its
issue of yesterday it gives tbe following from
one of its specials:

I had an interesting conversation with a cav-

alry Captain of Milroy's command. He more
than confirmed my impressions of that disaster.
He blames Milroy for not having taken meas-

ures to ascertain more full? the whereabouts and
the force of the enemy. lie says the? were con-stantl- y

surprised. The retreat, when decided
upon, was so h isty that everything was left be
hind officers' baggage, provisions, wagons, ar-

tillery Mini everything of value nothing w as
saved. After trie fight st Martinsburg, which
was quite se?ere, the command was left to shift
for itself, aud each ret im en I took its own means
of . escaping. M? informant, with eleven men.

I escaped, the Rebels being alway a few miles be- -

binrt htm, to Bed lord, where tney were oroerea
with fifty men to Biltimore. On the way hither
they were also constantly meeting the enemy.
They arrived at Chambersburg, alter a march of
forty miles, on the evening that Colonel Knipe
was evacuating the place. The cars were full
and they had to ride to Shippingsburg on their
hoises They had been eleven days and sev-

eral nights in the saddle, and their horses were
nearly brokeu down. They left here to day for
Baltimore.

Yet the stipendiary Republican organ of this

city says Milkot is assailed because in bad odor
with tha MOop;erbeadsl"

Frora ta Ciocisoati Price Current, 3 j I.

Financial and Commercial Sammary
for the Past Week.

The fluctuations in the gold market have been
rather more violent thati "uual for some tins
previously, owing to the critical sUte of military
affvirs about Washington, though the r&ngt of
prices have been limited comparatively; but con-
fidence in Government securities has retrograded
very considerably, and gold close 4 per cent,
higher than it did a week ago, and U. S. coupon
sixes are down fully 6 per cent., and a similar de-

cline has been established in certificates and
7 3 10th treasury notes. The feeling in our mar-

ket has responded to that currency in New York
ms usual, and gold is up and securities down.
Railway and Sute securities are also lower, which
is contrary to tbe course of the market hereto-- ,
fore, s they generally advanced when Govern-
ment securities declined.

At the close, with us there was an active
dem md for gold and but few sellers The
brokers would not sell below 150, but did not
offer over 146; still it was evident that round
lots would have commanded a higher ficure.

The demand for exchange has been fair, and
the supply being light, the market closed firm
and buoyant, but our quotations remain the
same as the? were last week. Tbe demand
for money has been quire light, snd the mar-
ket remains easy at 6(98 per cent, lor bust
ness paper regarded satislactory, but the amount
of such offering is exceedingly small. A good
demand lor Kentucky and Indiana currency at
our quotations.

Certificates declined to 96?4''J and dull.
Orders on Washington dull at 99c, and

Quartermaster's touchers (city) dull at 96c.
No sale for country.

AU these quotations indicate a decline, as
compared with onr quotations given a week ago.

The rates for all at the close last evening weie
as fjlows:

BCTISO. SCLILNO- -

Xew Tork par. Vprem
fota... .............. . . . 4't 4S pre id. prem.
Silver ! cV5 prem. prem.
Deroaud note, jfra. prem.
Kentucky bank notes.. . 2VS3 prem.
Indiana State notes 2&-.- ' prem. ....
Ohio Stue note .... par. ....
Order on Washington,

new $ Jis. ....
Certificates. 1; dis. ....
Quartermasters

Voucher, city 34 du. ....
Qusr'erniaMers'

Voacber. country on sale. ....
During the last four or rive days we have had

as favorable weather for corn and grass as could
have been desired, and this has been general over
the entire Ohio and Mississippi Valleys, as far as
we have been able to ascertain. Protracted
rains have fallen south of Kentucky, raising all
the smaller creeks and rivers to'flood flight,
but there has not been enough on the head waters
of the Ohio to have any effect on that river. Tbe
crops are doing well, but there is some danger
that there may be too much rain for wheat, now
being harvested.

Business, in all its departments, continues dull
aud it has been difficult to make sales of any
kind of produce without making concessions in
prices, but by avoiding forced sales, and meeting
the existing demand, full rates have been gener.
a'ly realized. The higher grades of flour, cr
what is known as trade brands, met with a fair
local demand at the rates current a week ago, but
ordinary superfine would not command over
$1 25. Com and oats met with a fair demand,
and the market for them closed steady at our
quotations Whisky advanced to 41c, and has
leeit in good demand Linseed oil advanced to
$1 25, w ith a light stock.

The market for provisions remains unchanged;
there is a light demand for bacon, merely a
jobbing demand, at 4löc for shoulders, 3,tc for
sides, and -- 4(5,lac lor ham, cmivas&ed and
packed. Suyar cured Lams meet with a fair de-

mand at 11)1(3 lie. Plain hams ate in light
supply still, and readily command our quotations,
either in bulk or smoked. No movement in mess
pork or lard, but Ihe latter has been held more
firmly, since the advance in New York.

SCALES.

PATENT PLATFORM SCALES
p X IKBAKK'S

CATTLE,

HAT,

COAL,

GRAIX,

WASEHOCSI,

RAILROAD,
:i p-- u-:

TRACK,

Ar
'! f'-T- 'mm 'I

C0U3TER

SCALES.

! ''f'S : Manufactured only byliJ;:; U e. k t. FAIBFAyjC

7 -- ;;,WV': VU? CO., St. Johntbnry,

Vermont. For sale at
.f

Msnufacrnrera'pricerby

Airent,

74 W" ettwrasbint-tontt.- ,

aaapol s. Initlam p21-wl- y .

CUARD1AN SALES. .

Sale of Valuable Real Estate.

fJlHK undersigned in pursusree with an Her of the
I Common rtea Court of Marion County, made at

tbe June term- - In the yesr 163. will, on tbe jtb ray of
July, in tbe j cr lsf,3. sell, fr tbe highest and best price
he can get, tbe following real estate, situated in Indiana
poli. Mri"n county, b loti(jirg to Kate F. snd Jenny W.
Keid tbat I t-- sy. parts of lots 17 and 18. lo square 81,
bounded a follows: Commencing at a point en Kaa
trer t one hundred and ten feet from the southeast comer

of said square (81), thence runninr north alone Eaat
street 70 feet to an alley, thence met Ion? said aln-- one
hundred and oue fet (101 !, thence sontb 70 feet, thence
east one hunlred sl one leet to the place of bepinninr,
with all the improvement. Tt is property cannot be an Id
for leas tuan $3 700, that being tbe äppraiised value
thereof.

Tbe term of ale will t one-tt.f- d cash In baud on dy
of sale; the reMdne In two equal , ayments in one and
two year, interest, secured hy mortgage on tbe
premises. The title is bev.nd anv quertion.

Je24-dwt- d JUHX W. KEID, Guardian, Ac

Guardian's Sale of Real Estate.

"rlHl? Ü5DERSIGXED. GCAK1MAK OF ALaSSON' C.
1 Stevens, will bold for sale at private sale on and

after July Sd. I 63. the following Ileal Estate viz:
Lot. No. 13. 14 15, 16, 17 IS. 28. i9. 30, 31, 32, 33 and

St in Welitta E. Donney's, liusrdUn's, sub division of oat
lot ( 102 one hundred and two, in tbe city of Indianapo-
lis, Indiana.

8aid sale will be made in compliance with aa order of
the Cout of Com m mi Pleas of Marlon County, Indiana.

Testis or Saut. The lot will be sold at the appraised
value, upon the following terms: One-thir- d of the par
cbae Dioney cab in band, one-tb'r- d payable io one

ear, and one third payable In two years after date of
sale, the purchaser exeeotin for the deferred payments
hi pro'nisorv notes payable with Interest, wlibont re --

lief from valuation or appraiatment laws, and secured by
ttiorgajre on the real estate purchased.

The a hive described real estate will be held for sale at
the office of r..ttrdl A Knight, on Delaware street, in tha
city of Indianapolis. MKLISSA K. DOCKET,

June29-w3- t Gnardiaa.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

miiE rxnFRsir.xrD. administrator of thk
I estate of Michael Bower, late of Marion County, In-

diana, deceased, will sell at public sal. od TusMiay. tbe
7th of July, st the late r ideiceof said decedent, tn like
township. County and State aforesaid, the following de-
scribed personal property to-i- t:

One Keaper Threahin; Machine, Cradelint; Scythes,
Crew Cut Saw Barrels, Iron, Freugh and other articles
toe tedious to mention.

Sale tn eminence at 10 e'cJock A. IL of said day.
Tmaa or Sale All sums of SJ ai d unoer to be paid

In cuh, and all snm over 1 a credit of twelvs months
will be riven, tbe pitrrheser or purchasers glvinir itelr
note with good urity, waivln relief from valuation and
appraisement laws, bearing Interest from a ate.

DA5ILL WF.YEKS,

junel5-3t- w Administrator.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
TVTOTICF. IS HEREBY CITE THAT THE CXTJEH--

KIiiXED has bees appointed Fxecutor of the last
will of Jor.a Haffmin, (with the will annexed,) latsef
Marlon Conntv. Indiana, deceased. Said estate Is sua- -
no-o- d to be solve ut. DAVID HUFF.

Jon2-w- 3t Execntor.

WANTED.

A SMALL FARM WANTED.

TO FCBCHASU A SMALL FARM OF TH1RTT,
ItTlSH or Fifty Acres with pretty trood Imprwveiaenta,
and should like to have it convenient to a station ea
some Railroad leading from Indianapolis. Any on hav.
Ina such a place for aale wdl please address me at Indi-
anapolis, riving full descriptions, wllb lowest cash prlc.
. JuneJD-wS- w - . - J-- U. OÜL3JEI.


